[Sociologic problems of contraception in the opinion of women from urban and rural areas].
The paper, having a diagnostic character, discusses the problems of birth control, family planning and contraception methods. The methods of the investigation were a questionnaire, interview and analysis of documentation. The investigation was carried out in two areas: urban--Katowice and rural--Istebna. The investigation was carried out among a group of 100 women between 20 and 55 years of age. All the women questioned have been married for 1-30 years. Most of them have two children--30%. Most women from both the urban and rural areas use natural methods of contraception, in. the town--Billings method and in the country--conjugal diary. Thermal method is less popular as it is time-consuming. The main reasons for choosing a natural method of contraception control are moral, religious and biological aspects, which give the women a psychic comfort and a strong feeling of attachment to the husband. Women from the urban area say that they started to use contraceptive methods after getting married whereas women from the rural area--after giving birth to a child. Contraceptive devices are used by about 30% of women. The most popular are: among women from the town--coitus interruptus, artificial abortion and less popular contraceptive devices such as oral contraceptives, intrauterine devices and chemical substances. Among women from the rural area the most common is coitus interruptus and then 2-1 cases of each of the remaining methods. Women applying contraceptive devices are aware of their harmful effects, their unreliability, immorality and violating nature. Women in the country face a lot of difficulties in buying contraceptive devices and they also (22%) use artificial abortion.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)